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MOB LAW REIGNS

NORTH WYOMING SCENE OF LAWJ

LESSNESS AND TERROR- -

Hutte, Mont., July 20. A special,
to the Miner from tied Lodge, Moot.,
says:

Jim Gorman wboklllfcJ bis brother
about a year ago and ran off with
bis brolhen wire, and a man Darned

(Walters, who killed a widow named
'Hoover at the Hot Springs two years,
lags because she refused to marry
jhiro, were killed by a mob at liasio,:
Wyo., Sunday. C. E. Pierce, deputy
Sheriff was killed durng the attack
oo tbe jail.

A. state of lawlessness now prevails
lo north western Wyoming.-- - From
'President Motfett of the Montana

iiik ui iuo rupiaiy garnering crowi
nuw permeated where a Tew miningbefore tbere bad been no sign of lifq

Tbe Fiencb ambassador's carrlagi
drove furiously from the Vatican anl
drew u,-

- at a nearby telegraph office,
Without waiting for tbe horses tf

stop, the ambassador jumped out
and notified bis coveronieDt of tb
popes' death. There soon followed
tbe cardinals who, with set faces,
drove slowly homewards.

Behind the i flutters of Pope Leo'i
room, which si 1 remained closed,
alJ was over, The heavy bronze doon
were swung to and entrance to tbe
Vatican was ooly obtainiijle by
knocking at a little wicket wbl b
was closely kept, within the papal
uardaud without by the Italian

police. The latter had been slight
but had no difficulty in

controlling tbe crowds who were
lowed to remain In tbe square Just
a they were accustomed to do be-

fore tbe death, but nut to enter the
Vatican I' self

Carriages kept rattling up their
occupants mostly holding in their
bands extra editions announcing tbe
pope's death, which the local papers
quickly got one.

On the steps of St. Peters sat a

gioup of young Roman princes dis-

cussing tho. situation. Nearby was
gathered almost every type of peas-
ant and working women who make
Rome so picturesque. A few enter
ed the basilica Itself and there offer-
ed up prayers for Pope Leo's soul.
Amoog the supplicants were many
monks, who, with hands uplifted,
prayed long and earnestly at the
gates of the dimly lighted shrines.

Winged a Burglar.
Aurora, Neb., July 21. Thieves

have oeen molesting the general mer-
chandise stock of the Hub depart-
ment store of this city, in conse-

quence of which L. W. Shuman," one
of the members of the firm, employed
W. V. Shenburger, ex marshal, to
sleep in the store with him and
watch for tbe night visitors. They
came about 2:.'i0o'cl ck Monday morn
ing ami after entering the store
wer commanded to sunender. They
started lo ruu and were again com-

manded to halt, but did not comply,"
whereupon Mr. Shenburger shot at
the legs oi one of them. The ball
went a little higher than was In-

tended, entering tbe left lower ab-

domen and into the bowels down-

ward. Tho physicians say that but
slight chance of recovery exists. The
man Is unknown here, hut It Is re- -,

ported be came from Omaha. He Is
unable to give any information at
this time, though no doubt be will
revive sufficiently to give the partic-
ulars later in tbe day. His partners
escaped In the darkness, but are be-

ing tiotly purued. The prisoner
wears a suit of clothes taken, from
the Hub store's stock.

K. I. Meeka TrieU to Commit Suicide
Lincoln Neb., July 21. After

throwing himself down a coal chute
and deciding that his Injuries would
nut causa death, R. P. MeeK of 1137
I' street, slashed his threat with a

razor yesteiday morning and was
by Officer (July in the boiler

iu uu at t he cupitol iu a serious cou-di- ti

n.
He was taken to tbe city hospital

and cared for by I)r. Ileachley. It
a iounrt that Meek had Inflicted

several severe cuts upon his neck arid
throat in addition to tbe injuries
uiot.iim d by f.ilPng fifteen feet down
tbe chute to tbe stone floor of tbe

oh r ro uu.
Meek used to own a restaurant at

11:17 I' street. He was forced to give
this up some time ago and It Is

thought that the Incldeut affeetea
s mind.
Alter being removed to the city

hospital Meek appeared better and
thine were Imp of his recovery.
Monday uornlng Meek was res tin
easily and showed tittle loss of

rcuiM ii i tie en's cnuseu some a p- -

prehension, there was a dislocation
f the hip and the doctor feared In- -'

tenia! Injuries.
Meek lift his homo early Sunday1

morning and wandered to tbe ccml '

liute on the south side of the cap!-t- ol

grounds and here attempted to
take b's life.

Women in Swimming Race
Kalamazoo, Mich., July 111 Mrs

A Parker and Mrs. James Court,
society women of New York, yester-
day establish! d a new swimming
reiord on (Julf lake for women. Leav-- i
lug Alleudalo lesut Mrs. Court,
swam ore and miles Ini
32:14 directly a, iln-- t waves. Mrs,
Coriit won by i cniy i)ine seconds.'

the second r i n. two hours after
do first, Mrs. J'.irkir defeated Mrs.,
'"urt fifty six si. (tonus, covering the
o :se in 3l'i:i.

INntttmouih dirl Shoot Herself
l'lattsmoiith. Neb., July, 21.

Special) i. r iude, the thirteen-- ,
e,ir-oi- d daug t r of Frank Kun,-- ,

man, attemp id to end berjlfe by'
shoot In,; he'd f tbr.iuh the left
ireast. TH" ooW knon motive
which I In1 gin may have had for
commit Uiu 111 ileod was her feat
thatthn would he punlslud forgoing

Oiiiah.i "iii ui the consent of
her parcnis. Tin bullet passed
through In r hodv mid lodged In the
wu4l. Her condition Is critical and
the attending i y leian has do bops
atluit t"novrx. '

PILED HIGH

rhe Battle at Ciudad Bolivai

Rages Desperately for
Many Hours

THE REBELS LAST STAND

Fight with Desperation but

Falling Back

fiflVFRNMFNT TROOPS IN
,

"

HON COMBATANTS SUFFER TER-

RIBLY BUT BESIEGING FORCE IS

ORDERED TO BE MERCIFUL

Soledad, Venezuela, July '.2 10 a
m. Since tbe last dispa ch was sent
to tbe associated press at 3 o'clock
festerday afternO'ii, the battle be
tween the revolutionary forces at
Jludad Bolivar and the Venezuelan
(overnnient army commanded by
Seneral Gomez, has raged madly.
Mock after block was disputed, the
invernment troops entering tbe city
ilowly. All tbe bouses bad been bar-

ricaded and the reiolutionlsts bad
wen forced from llac roofs called
izotnas. When the revoluionlsls fl

Tally abandoned the houses, after
laving taken all that could be used
'or barricades, or otherwise tostop
;be advance of tbegovert ment troop3
;hey were immediately occupied by
;he government soldiers, wiio bored
jig holes in them so us to'communl-:at- o

with the next bouse.
Ibe city appears to have been

truck by a cyclone. At 7 o'clock in
Iho evening the gcvemment forces
arrived near the center of Ciudad
liollvar. For two hours previous
liring nad diminished, but it was re- -

tewed with more vigor nt 10 o'clock
It night and Illuminated the sky.

At 3 o'clock In" the morning when
llm Inhabitants of the commercial

n 1 foreign parts of the city, near
Alameda, saw the advance of the
(overnnient troops, they abandoned
:helr homes and sought refuge in
Other parts of the city, mossing tbe
6treets amidst a hall of bullets and
shells, the women carrying their
thlldren, the strong helping the1

weak. Men, in trying to protect the
women, fell struck by bullets.

In tbe mid lie of tbe streets what
with the firing, tbe yell of tbe
wounded and the crying of the wom-i- n

and children, a tertlble scene was

witnessed, bad enough to disgust
inyuody forever with civil war.

Tho government truops, however,
acted with humanity, especially the
forces of General III ias, who, light-
ing bravely, was tbe first to order
the attacking party to te merciful.

At eight o'clock this morning tbe
governor general, having effected a

junctlu: of their h tecs, north and
south, and having lecelved further
supplies i f ammunition, decided to
push the attack on the center of the
sity. At 10 o'clock the govern-
ment troops ha. I captured the north
Side of the Alamedi, the public park
'jf Ciudad l'.olive, which had been
defended by a double ro of l.arri-tade- s.

Behind one of these weie
found more tbau thirty dead soldiers
lying on lop of lacb other, while
wounded men were seen on all sides.

At 10 o'clock tbe government com-

manders, seeing that on'y the aitli-)ci- y

could make a bread) in the dar-rlead-

of the Alameda, oicfered

twelve gum to open life on thc'iu,
'and at the same time the Venezuelan
fleet, which had changed Its anchor-

age so as to bring its guns lo bear
effectually on the city, opened lire.

The s Idlers on boih si li s lime
had no fool lor two days, uu ambu-
lances are being used and ytt tho
lighting continues.

Monday i p. m., the advance of
the government troops reached the
market place. Thu old customs house

,jind the water works h ive been tak
en. The Dillon block, the property;
'of the United Mates consul, where'
all the leading Genu in and Fieuol)
firms reside, is now being attacked.
Tho Jail is In the center of a terrible
resistance. All the defeated revolu-

tionists have concentrated there. It
Is estimated that more than ZOJ men
have been killed In that vicinity.

The artillery of the revolutionists
Is fiercely replying to the attack of
the II et. k

The capltol Is still In possession of
the revolutionists, hut the complete
success of the government forces Is
assured.

Gorman From Wood River
Wood River, Neb., July ?2.-- Jiin

Gorman, who was jyuehed Ly a n o'
near tasln, Wjo., .Sunday mornlfig,
for t,wo yeais tnado Ms' home Iu and
around ft'ood River. He tunic here
hi a movers wagon In the fall of

Hl)7 and vuuked around hero foi sev-

eral dilTctent farmers until the full

pf 18D8 He was a man who In uilgert
Sit lot ixlcants and when under their

was exceedinglyInfluence

Sir Ckm Tunc Viang Che a n't Adrlce
to Americans.

"Since ay first acquaintance with
America and Americans," saiu Sir
Chen Tung Liang Cheng, the Chinese
minister in a conversation with a writ
er of tte New York Commercial Ad
Vertlser, "I bare become thoroughly
convinced Hint my countrymen will
never succeed among you until they
make up their minds to master the
Lugliidi language nud participate much
more freely In ihe-- life-- and habits
your people. The gross Ignorance of
u knowledge of English among my
louiitiymen who are here to stay is
especially to blame for the svay they
are disliked and, I must confess, too
often looked upon with contempt by
the American pvnple.

"It is perfectly obvious, of course
that if my countrymen would make It
B first and necessary condition to mas
ter your language they would soon
make their true worth appreciated by
Americans, as well ns eradicate that
air of hKiui.sitlveuess with which you
1'egard us.

"Certainly, too, it would in time be
of Incalculable benefit to my country
and people If you were to institute
Ihe teaching of the Chinese language
iu nil your public schools and universi
ties. I am greatly pleased to note a
chair of Chinese language has already
been endowed in your Columbia uul--

verslly. There is, I am afraid, how-

ever, little hope of seeing at least,
not for the next hnlf-eentur- y my lan
guage being taught generally through-
out America. It would take fully that
lenglli of time, too, I believe, beforo
Ihe undoubtedly great Influence such
a knowledge among your people would
be felt In ninny ways for the better
ment of China.

"My countrymen, I know, have al-

ways been a people of much mystery
to you, ami they must necessarily re-

maiu so in a greater or less degree Just
so long as you continue to keep your
selves ignorant of our language and.
we of yours. During all my acquaint
ance with America I have met only
three Americans who could converse;
with me, even fairly intelligently, in
iny own tongue. All three had travel-
ed In China. I have often wondered!
not a little, since meeting them, how"

many more Americans there aro who
ran speak the Chinese language.
honestly believe that they could be
counted on the fingers of my right
hand. How densely Ignorant you are,
too, of our history, our mode of life,
our character, our wealth and poverty
and the tremendous future of our
Country.

"Some time during the present year
or next," Sir Chen continued, "I intend
taking steps to establish schools for
the Instruction of the English lan
guage In those sections of this country
where my countrymen are congregat
ed tho most. I believe that to be the
nearest workable solution for elevat-
ing the general condition of the ma
jority of Chinamen here. If I can only
successfully secure for them such aq
opportunity to make themselves pro-
ficient In the English language they
would also soon desire and naturally
enough to assimilate with your peo
ple more freely than It is possible for
them to do now, and otherwise also
Induce them to take an Interest in
their adopted country. America
would certainly not, I feel sure, lose
anything by the closer relationship."

BRITISH FORAGERS BRING

SORROW IN SOMAI ILAM

The Hrltish are having troubles of
their own in Soniallland, although they
are said to be gradually bringing tho
recalcitrants to terms. One of En-

gland's greatest difficulties has been
the provisioning of her army. She
has been obliged to resort to a system
of foraging which Is most effective,
though not just what the natives

FOrtAOINO IN SOMAUI.AND.

would prefer. The Illustration shown
a flock of sheep rounded up for the
English army by the native scouts ami
hangers on. To the credit of the lirit-Is-

officers It should bo mentioned that
they never fall to pay for any ani-

mals they may feel obliged to bike ill

this unceremonious manner, thongs
the owners suffer a long period of lie.

walling their supposed in
It Is Impossible for the average Soma-lllaude-

to umlorRUind why anyhodj
who Is not required to pay his debU
should be fooliifh enough to do so.

A 'Wililorncim, FornrMil.li.

It might be thought that the day lino

gone by when to tho Kngllsh mlm
America appeared jis a land of wii.hu

places and wildernesses unredeemed,
Itut a story which a recent rlM'or tfl

Kiighind brings home shows that thii--

nre llll honest Hrltons who do not
niideiMtaixl our ways of'llfe. 4

At u dinner table the American hap
poned lo remark Unit, there-- was a cup
few In Cambridge, Mawuichusf'ttM, nnrj
some otlui' towns.

"A curfew?" asked nn English lady,
"Yes, a hell thai rings nt half past

nine to call the cld:dr"n'off the street.'
"Oh, 1 see," sajd the English lady,

nffably. "I suppose nfter dnrk there
An litter fruoi w olves."

Attorney General Prout baa gooa
to TouIjii, 111., for a visit with rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frark Erb celebrated
the flfreth nnhersary of their wedJ
ding a Dodge.

The Weirlck Cigar company ol
Grand Island incorporates with
capital of $10,000.

Governor Mickey delivered an ad
dress at tbe Junior normal at North
Platte.

A new pip'e organ costing $1,500,1
has been installed in the German'
Lutheran church at Hanover.

Crop reports from the vicinity of
Geneva show that the outlook is uo
usually bright and favorable.

Fred Lang, of Mead, has been ap-
pointed regular mail carrier wltb
Peter Larson substituting.

'
A new rural route will be estab--i

jfsbed on August 1, at North Bend,
covering thirty miles, and a popula
tioo of 500.

The Woodman building association!
of North Loup has filed articles oil
incorporation with a capital of 86,- -j

00.1. ' .

Roy Harris 12 years old fell froml
a swiny at Plattsmouth. He Injured
his spine and lockjaw developed lromi
which he died.

Because non-unio- n help was em
ployed tbe girls In tbe packing dei
partment of the cereal raills at Ne- -.

braska City went on a strike.

Tbe Linculn Independent Tele
phone company has brokeu ground.
for Its central office and expects toj
have its system in operation befoiet
the first of next year. '

y
A hall storm passed over Antelope

tod Madison counties Sunday fore-- !
noon, devastating crops in a strip of
country three miles wide and fifteen
miles in length. r

The foul play theory In the death
of Levi Eddy of Norfolk, whose neck
was broken in a livery barn, was ex
pioded when the coroner's Jury ien- -
ciered a verdict of accidental deatbw

The annual meeting of tbe Metbo-- f
dist (hurt ii will be held at Wauoeta
from July 30 to August 10 in charge
of the Rev. S. B. Edmondson. of
Liberty, 111., and tbe Re? P CL

Carlln, of Bridgeport, 111.
"

The Hotel Riley block in Platts
mouth has been-sol- to E. L. Myers
ind J. A. Fike of Newport for $74,- -

000. The building was original)
erected fifteen years ago by J. E.
Riley of Omabji at an expense of
$115,000.

A copper fount for a soda fountain
exp'oded while being charged at Le
Feoer's pop factory. Half the front
struck Howard LeFeber a glancing
blow and then shattered a 2i4 scant- -
ng near tbe ceiling. A square blow

fiom tho missile would have kll'ed
Le Fcber.

The family of John Morgan who.
lives two miles north of Stella weiei
ill taken down very sick and a physic
bin summoned, who found the causa

to be some Ice cream which they had
made and ate. Miss OUle Bain, from
town was visiting them and she
Willi the parents and four children,
where all affected. All recovered.
however, without any serious results.

ltet wren lrTeniM.
Mayme I hear you are going to b

married again.
Edyth Again? Why, I've never been

tied up as yet
Mayme No-- ; but I can't recall the

number of times you were "going to
be."

Wher Sha Ponnd It.
Grace Why, Etbcll How could you

tell all the newa In Mary'g letter so
soon? You haven't even read It '

Ethel Well, you see, dear, I read
the postscript first Tonkeig .States--
taao.

Very Loiflcnl.
Caller Why do you permit your of-fi- co

boy to smoke cigarettes all tbs
lime?
'

.Lawyer Oh, ho can't whistle whea
to is smoking. Pearson's.

"The minister has been away on a
long vacation, hasn't lie?"

"Yes."
"I thought the congregation looked

ryU-- ' ilfa--
landed Down.

"Ha Hon didn't lose anything on thai
cheap bathing suit be bought aonu
rears ago."

"But bo told dm It was shrinklac

try ya."
"That's Just It Tbe Onrt year fc

wtjre It, tbe next year the big arm won
It and this season tbe nab wUl apneas
In It"

Pope Leo Expires Almost
With the Ending of

the Day

THE WEARY BODY IS STILL

Conscious and Serene to the
Last Moment

DEAD FROM EXHAUSTION

MESSAGE OF DEATH IS QUICKLY
HERALDED THROUGHOUT THE
THE CITY AND WHOLE WORLD

"Rome July 21. rope Leo XIII is

jdead. The last flicker of life expired
at four minutes past! o'clock Monday
Safterooon and the pontl now lies at
"rest.

The period of over two weeks that
rope Leo passed in tbe shadow o'
tieath was no les wonderful than his
jlife. Ills splendid battle against
disease was watched the world over
wlth sympathetic admiration, and
jended only after a series of tremen-jdou- s

efforts to coiKiuer the weakness
f.his aged frame by the marvelous

will power of his mind. The pleuro-

pneumonia, with whieii ills holiness
has been suffering was scarcely so

responsible lor his death as the Ine-

vitable decay of tissue which ensues
upon ninety-thre- e years of life. The
tested steel which bad tent so often
before human ills was bound to
break at last.

Tonight, the emaciated and life-
less frame wulch held so brave a

spirit lies on the bed in the Vatican;
besido which almost all the world

' has piaycd. Tho red damask cover-J- et

rests lightly over tbe body, the
cardinal's scarlet Cape Is about the
shoulders, while on his head has been

placed the papal hood of velvet bor-

dered with ermine. A white silk
handkerchief is bound about his
cbln, and in the hands which have
blessed many thousands has been

placed a crucifix.
I'opo Leo's final movements were

marked by that same serenity and
devotion and when he was conscious
that calm Intelligence which is asso-

ciated with his twenty-fiv- e V:ars'

pontificate His was no easy dcain,
An hour before ho died turning to
Dr. Laponnl and his deoted va'et,
Plo Centra, he murmured: "The
pain I sutler is most terrible," ytt
his parting words were not of Hie
physical anguish that be suffered,
but were whispered benedictions
upon the cardinars and his nephews
who knelt at the bedside and the last
look of his almost sightless eyes w,is
towards the great ivory crucifix
hanging in the death chamber. Prac-

tically all tho uirdlna's Bow iu Rune
kneeling at tl bedside, watched the
passage of his soul. Earlier in the
day Caidlnal Scranlio Vain utle ii
had Impressively pronounced Uu ab-

solution In artlcuio mollis.
The condition uf his holiness

agony to c mi. Wishing lo
relieve him, l)c. M. zzmil suggested
that morphine should U: adminis-

tered, but Dr. Lapponidld not agree b
fearing that the end ulght be iju

Of his supreme rmment iJr. Lap-n- l

gives an impressive description.
He said:

li"Death occurred through exhaus-

tion, although In the List twj hours
Pope Leo made a supreme effort to!

gather to. ether all Ills energies lie
succeeded in recognizing those about
him by the sound of hcir voices, as
his tight was almost cntiiely lost

a

Still be made a marvelous display o
i

his eneigy and even his deaih wus

really giand, It was leslgnert, calm
and serene. Very few exarnp'es can
he given of a man of such advanced
age after so riauatlve an illness shoe-

ing such supreme courage In dying.
(The p'inllll's last bieaih was taken
Exactly at four tulnutfs past four.
I approached a lighted candle to bis
.mouth three times, according the C.
traditional ceremonial and afterward
(declared the popo to l:c no more.

Like a n I reless message there (lash-

ed around the world, "lie is- - dead."
Rubbing the afternoon sleep from
their eyes, batch aded men and

women, many carrying hahhs, In
emerged from tho darkened houses t
and cafes and bcs'cg' d the vatic n.

The transformation wns c r ' e ,

Hiril Until uuli llfav.a
Chicago. July 21. With her crmlm s

disabled by the terrific pounding or

itho sen, raised on Lake Michigan by

'the sixty-mil- e gale f Friday night!
the steamer I. Wa'son Stephenson
lumber-lade- n had s rnlra' uious es-

cape from destruction off Kenoihs,
Firr five hours liei crow r ripped of
tbelr clothing fought the angry 10
waves. Then abandoning llulr task
In despair they waited for tbe cfasb
telling of the wreck of the steamer.
Justeid the Stnrhenioo belplesa be-

fore lbs gale drifted Into Keoosua.

and Wyoming telephone company,
who is now making a tour of In-

spection of his company's lines,
comes the news of the lynching and
of au appeal for help from 'Hheiiff
Fenton of liig Horn county, who has
arrested a number of prominent cat-

tlemen near Thcrmopoiis ati(j,haa ap-

pealed to the governor of Wyoming
for assistance of tho militia In get-

ting his piis iners to tbe Hasln.
It was reported to Sheiilf Fenton

ast Wednesday morning that a mob
was coming up to Iiasin ftom Illats-vill- e

and Tonslij', for tbe purpose of

lynching Gorman and Walters. As
a measure of precaution tbe sheriff
took these two men and a horse
thief out of the jail and secreted
them In a gully near town under
guard of Deputy Sheriffs Felix Als-

ton and C. E. Pierce.
Gorman managed to slip his hand-;cufj- s

and make his escape. lie swam
'the Big Horn river, an unprecedent-
ed feat, and started for tbe moun-

tains. .A posse of seven men was

quickly organized and Gorman was

recaptured early Saturday morning
about fifty miles from Iiasin.

Last night a mob of about fifty
men rode up tbe east bank of the
Big Horn and compelled the ferry-
man to carry thern across the river.

They made no demonstration until
they entered Rasin when five shots
were fired as a warning. Tbe mob

proceeded at oni e to the county jail
and llred a volley into the jail. Dep-

uty Pierce and Special Deputy Meado
were guarding the prisoners at tbe
time One bullet grazed Meade's
shoulder and entered Piece's heait.

Members of tbe mob then tore up
telephone pules and battered the jail
doois down. They first came to Wa-

lters who was douched In his cell

pltemisly begging 'for mercy. No
needless torture was resorted to.

'Walters was shot instantly.
The mob next lound Gorman,

whose body was pierced by five bul-

lets, and ho was left presumably
dead. He lingered, however, until
Sunday forenoon.

A still more alarming state of
affairs Is reported from the vicinity
of Thern opolls. About six months
ago as a result of the range feud that
has been so bitterly waged, a sheep
man, Hen Miunhk, was killed by
cattlemen. Tbe it Is assert-
ed, has caplured tho murderers, who
are all prominent cattlemen, and
whose names have been withheld ow-

ing to the threats made agamst him.
Sheriff Fenton Is unable to get bis
prisoners to Iiasin.

It Is said the samo mob that lym d

Gorman and Walters are sympa-
thizer, and have declared that Sher-
iff Feu ton will nevei get out of the
locality alive wiib his prisoners.
SbeilfT Fenton has wired the govern;
or of Wyoming for permission to
use the stale militia at Lander, and
has also sent te lephoned messages to
Iinsln and other towns asking for
volunteers to assist him In uphold-
ing the law. Every where hardy wes
terners aro responding to the calls,
arming themselves and hastening to
ward 'I hermopolis.

Are Bloodhound Reliable?
Lincoln, Neb , July 20. The ques-

tion of the reliability of the trailing,
abilities of a trained bloodhound in

tracking men, is to he deeided by
the supreme court, at Its Srptcnicr
session. The matter is bnuuht to
the attention of tho ( urt by th : fi-

ling of a pet'tion in error Frbluv In

the office. of i he clerk of Hi" court
by GeMge W. Itrntt a nst ihe stale
of Ni biaska, and Is a part if the
error on which the cas ; Is cu rled up
from the Ncmclu dlsUJct court. The
plaintiff In err ir was convicted of
entering tho residence of one Frank
lvirkbrlilgn, near Auburn NVh , on
the morning of July, V.hC with In-

tent to steal, and It Is alleged that
he did fake, a fe things for which
he did not have a bill of saic. lie
was son fenced to a term of Ih'ee
yeais In I he penll.iiil lary. 'Ihe par-tlc- u

ar point made in the pilitlon Is
that the plalutlf in error was con-
victed of I he crime sob'ly on evidence
furnished b; Ui;) Fulton bloodhounds
of Heiitrlci;,

Run Over by a Trolley.
Louisville, Ky.. July 2'.-- MJ Ed-

ward Hughes, Louisville's veteiau',
fire chief, was run over and Insta-- itly'
killed Sunday afternoon by a tiulley'
car. Major Hughes was one of fhe'
best known lire chiefs in the country
and had been at tho head of ti e

Louisville Ore depart tneot. for I wenty- -

fivo years., until recently, when he
was retired. Ho was n picturesque'
.character and had been a fl i o lighter
(for tnoro than fifty years.
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